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CROWN LAW OFFICE

9 May 2000

UnOa Tcoh'

Ministty of Agrieultll.rc &.. FOfUUY
PO Box 2526
Wat.I.NGTON
Fax: 460 8741

Dear Lia Da

ID'olveanentof territoriU authorities ID enfortl9lltJIl 01 the Mlhnal Wetrare ~t 1999
OurReC: MAE1!77/43
1.

Thank yOIl fol YOUl' Icttet dared 1-1- April ~ yOIU fax of 18 April.

2.

aI:lout the abilitY ot .. tetrltOrial iWthority to provide
8M adl.er ~ I\1d& a$ ·staftms· fa,ci1idcs ~.r the =foree.1llCClt of the
AnbDal W.u.e ArJ 1999. Tbc:
arises in the context of III application by the
AaiDaal W4iI.far& Wtitute of New ZeaWld ~A WINZ") for approval by the:'
Minister as III approved otpaisaUoA UDder s 1~1 Animal Welfare A.l:l. AWINZ
is to be -.bUshed by cleed of trust bct'*'el:U variOus indi~ with the
_IUion that it be funded by Waitabrc City CouBcl1 IUId North Sllore CUr
Coll.Dcll.
YOW' ~tter f a . au lssuc

fland~S

.sue

3.

Your Ie_ does Ilot u;plaiA why ~ Ministry of Agrie:ulture is COIleCl.UOd v.1Eh
tIlese CoUOCUs' ability to Fund AWlNZ. 1 ISII.QM dsis is beCllIJIe the Minister
must baveregard to AWINZ's flnanc:ial 1tra.rlgCmCllts before deciding whether 10
approve it: s 122(1)(b).

4.

Your letteralso ioJplie.5 that the two City Councib intend to mpportAWlNZ OD
t116 basiJI of theirc:xisti.D.g pOWCtlI and withouttbe additional buill of an lJrQ:mcrat
with central aoVOl"DIDeDt 1ID.der s 37T LoeaJ C'rovCt'DDlllQt Act. I shall therefore SlOt
eonsiderwhether a 5 37T' ~enac:nt Is a re.h!lYtDl uption.

Summary 01 opialon

r do not think that I tetritorial authority can support an animal welfare
orpnisatioD au the way proposed. TertfCoLial authorities have powers and
func:t.ioos relating to INauIa Mlfare, clog COIltrol a.nd ilnpoundial stoCk bllt I dg
IlOt tII~ that me reJcvaut It.lory provisiolls go SO far as to allow a territorial
authority to fuItd an aaimal welt. . OIgaa'salion or employ Animal W~lfarc Act

3.

inspectol"l.

•• ft"

'

Sr Pauls SqUatc: ..5 f"'ipttea Street P.O. BOl( SO 12 Welllnglotl
Telephotle: ~ n 1718 ~':·i·~·"·-"l-+6Z
Ox ."11' -,n,nA
--
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6.

In particular:
6.1

A territorial authority may employ 5taff only' to perform its functions;

LGA; and may spend its money only on matters expressly Or
intpticdl y authorised by statute.

5 1198(1)

6.2

6.3

Thefunctions and powers of a terrilorial authority include:

6.2.1

Section 595, which relates to human Illedical welfare;

6.2.2

Section 598, which rclaws to buman weD-being more generally;

6.2.3

Section 1501, wbicb allows a territorial authority to provide
··aJ!).eai~$ for the publif,j'.

The last of these, s 601. could arguAbly be used to authorise provision of

an animal shelter but for two consid~rations;
6.3.1

The other. dctaUed legislation ill chis area, namely the ADimal
Welfare Act, the Do, Coutrol Act aod the ImpoQudinsAc~ Itt
out dearlywhat involvemeo.t temlorial authorities should havc:
and DO bro_r powen shoUld be implied from a general
provision such U S 601-

6.3.2

Pr.r perfoIllWlc.e ot the fUnctions of au Animal Welfare Act
inspector uad iU1 approved OrptUsatiOIl tequiro apocific ~rs
to, for example..·impound, sell and destroy aninlals. If a
territorial authority attempted to perfonn these: fundions without
the specific: statutory powers and imm\lllities that go with them,
it would incur civilandlot criminal1iability.

B~kground

1.

The Animal Welfare Act provides for the Minister to recognise 'iapproved
oraanis~ODS"·. upon who5e rcc.ommendatipn he may appomt my person to be an
inspector tot r.M purpglC$ of the AcE" Of to be an auxiliary officerfor the purposes
of thr: A,c;;t (ss 121.126).
Approved orpaisalions abo have vadous
responsibilitios md pow~r~ relating to care for animals and disposal of thim
(s 141).
"

8.

One of the criteria for recopition 15 an. "approved organisation" is that "the
priAcipad purpoK of th~ ocganisation is to promote the welface: of animals"
(s 122(1)(1». This criterion elCcludes territorial autborittes, which of course uist,
for a much wider ran. of putpOSts. The Miaistry of Agriculture and Forestry,
however. has received IUt application by the Anbnal Welfare lDslilute of New
Zeal.ad lObe reCoplsed as an "approved organisation·. AWINZ is to be set up
un«r a deed Gf trust between various individuals. It would then be tuuded by dae
Waitakere CityCouncil and NorthShore City Council. It is proposed that AWINZ
will recommend staff of territorial al&thoritica for appoblllQdllt .as inspectors or
auxiliary offia:rs, at first staff ot tho_ two councils., but iD future perhaps stat! of

..
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other tcrritoril1aLltJloriti05 as weU, 'nc: couacib would c:ontinue to pl1)' tbqc StIfr
members alter thdr IppointDwlt as iDspec:lGn or awdliary offiCCts. (l rlfer to
laspcu:wrs uad audiary offlC:Cl'5 conea:liv~l)' IS KiUpectors",}

9.

If approved. AWINZ wU1 put Iu placo ~ betw-.· it~lf and each
couuc:i1 to meot iQ Am. . oporaci_ .d f&cW~ QOds. Tbe WpactatS tbat· it
""ouldr~eod fbrappoillcQleqt· woukl bo 'Qlployo~s of I tenilarial authority.
bat AWINZ wovld be toIponsilJle for the traiaiq and coQ_t Qf thOR impe=lO~
in eqry!QIQ"t d10ir ~abd cIatics ~tbo Act.

10.

tbat

Tho Mv.. .~ i. la~c4
.tM 1'fOPO$Cd. ~C1US betwIIU AWINZ, the
'Itabl~ ten\~ autMriti- _ tIao ~ tlIat it WQUld tcCOXTDaeud . .
of .. Iliad c:onbaJptated by die AWA. , . c:oa=PJof t.&e Miai*7 at

.-.uy

APCIIltvlIJ-p~ • ,,~~r Lh.Clfablisbing tenitorial antflaritlcs bave the
1&JIl QUit')' to ~ thl fwUfill8ACl orbet support thatthey plOpOIO.

11.

rae ~I . . . . A'\V%NZ . . obtliucd III opbWm fram
"..,iapn Swal 4ate4 J Macw=l itXlO. TIlat optIi&m 11O~ that •• taritDriIt
~f,
Omrml Act 1996 . , not fDJ1y Jutity

ID bSp.'" to
Gf-~

,..

Do,

.., tis. AWA,bit condtstcs that u 37E. S9S. S"
ami lSQl '1...CJA provi*. sullidnt autborlty for a tsn'ir.oriaI ftIlorit;y to 11md. ..
abrlll wclIue ~all"" u AWJ.NZ.

..

StalllPl7 pro.....

.

.

12.

YO\1t question. . tilepoweR of. tertiIorillatbarity :equiRs the mtmprat&tita
of . . ptO¥idona at tho Local ~ A.cl CO w~ ~ Swa • •
Tlw.t In QUa . . . . . . . . . . . to tJa.o ... of iDIper:ton _ ~:o_
arpni••dQRt' UAdcr tbI A'WA. cd IlIO ~ of. iR puticmar. tha Dol
e.rotAt:t.l99d . . tho Tmpouch. At:!-l!J'S.

Animal Wcr-reAe:t

13.

l1II t1:lAc:tioIII of IlL "Ippnmcl cqmi.utiOIl" UJLdef tile Animal Wc1faIc At:I. are:
13.1

To Qondnate C* US. . fAx each A1dmal !t1tlcs cammitteo (& 101(6); 1
DOtII that .. t=itodel autbority IIWSl Jlso Domin_ ODI member at ar:h
COIIIIDiUu: I 101(1).

13.2

To .r=","'.."d:

uaspec:r.on

appaiD.tmeDt ($I 124;. 12$)•
.. 13.3

13.4
14.

:.,

-

aDd

alll:iliarr officclS co Lbe MiDiatcr tor

To . . lft'loan"ACS with.bsspcctots .ad auxiliary otlian. w!u=dacr by
~ CDtrtrId «

otlaerwiM (c:orapare I U2(lX.t»).

.imaJ.s. apart t'toUl naU'Vo . .lIs .Of &tOck tne:e
tb.ek 0WUd .dlor c1i1pose af dIaD (If 141- JA2. 112).

To lab wsl'Ody of

[nspec:r.oIS appaiata4lW1er till AWA. bavc

vuious powers ud f'tmcdou:

·.
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14.1

Power of elltry to iDspcc:t U1 animal. combined witb 1& power to tab ill
:mimal infobislher poss.aioJI (sa 121- 129).

14.2

Applyillg for md execati»; I_cia warrants ($S 1.31-136).

14.3

Power to IJ1itipte the ~. of IJl1 animal (5 130) lid La dc;$tlOy sick
Of mjurt(i aitna1s (ss 138-139).

14.4

Aulhorit)' to wI1 to . . ~ Court for ent'ol'cemOllt ordea, the
bret¢b of whi. is aD Dffoa(.c (1$ 143-1S2)_

14.5

Power to xequire .. ~ offender to P ~ :am" address lAd
date at binb (5 157).

14.6

tJm1wiou at JiabfIily 1):tr w:dou undct lbe A'WA (s ~I).

LoOlJ. G~Aet

15.

As wcl1 q dlC provisiDrls f4eftdhd lty K'aPnpn S-., lI$ 1191(1)j 122C(a)
ancl2Z31(1X1) LOA .. :davaur. T.bese 9Iri.ous prorisions provide:

tt local . . . . . . . TIt. , . . . . at laaaJ
PVC'" 1a Nn z.JaAa .. '0 pwriII~ It the appdato
1It'ctIoflDal p.m• .
"37X, . . , . .

_ices ...... d!tIIIInt

Cd) Sc:opo tbr COIIlQl\lIlidM to . .
kindI alJoClll.pabkfllGilidCIud ......:

UtB. . .at.....6odII.

on-. _, floa ti.. 11) tilDe be appaiaW II ••"1lS of the
mft cd.y JdaJ ~~ . . sra1f. . . ......, til . . ill

(1)

~ , . . . .. . .ofilll

fuctiaM aad _,~ af.'PO....

me. PriacIJIM or.............t-(1) Widavut IiaUdIC-IR'1JIiGaI df. . odJcz f1Me:tmenl tIlatiAc
CD tit £-.ell ad _ _ of my l&lCI1 ~t
bal

enl,

whamy sU11 ..... ita ~I =rpGIIICI, UKU. 1llbUities,
ia~ . . fill.1I ..... .....,. ia UCJOIda_ witll
~~piId"":
(I) AJ1 ~ apeIICI, ..-cs, llIbIidM. ad br.roslmUIIlbtD
lis _ .... pauIf:nc1J, ill tJ:te iIUeaIIiI fIl tile diatria of d1e 10cU
aarhodq tit CJf ,. taII_ _ lad ~ _ alily Ibr l&wfDJ

PJIPOIeI: ....
Z23J

,~

... --

faIlawIft,,.,..:

mu (1) A.ay loca! mlbority IIII)'

upend - r far all or..,. ote.
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(I)

The parmele of sllbscdptions, Ic:vie$. fc:C4. or gcn.:ral

conlribudons to anyorgilaisation tbat 1M I~I authQrity OOIlSiders
IppRlpda~ ill ClDMCCdo" with illlful\CtioD3. duties, ad po.rs. '

SM. Galeral powers of territorial .lIIIaoril)' willi respect to
PUbIk -"tb anel ,"JI·~. A lIItt\tcriaJ authority may do all
dW1. ~ t'wm time II) ti_ 1M thll ~tiJ:IlI qf tJr«
public health W well-bein8 and fDr c:arryin, into effect the:
proviliollli of Ibc: HCiilltl1 Ad. 1956 '0 fat as they apply to die
district. (flDpbJ$l& a4ded)

SH. Pat1icDJar .....lt~ of tertitorial audaorlty with
raped to ,.blh: llealtll _d wdl-bdq -

-

om.r to pto\'i4e for rho healtb IIld welJ.bdn, of the puhlie,
• terrhoril1 a'&thonE)' mlY-

(1) In

atb"""*

(a) T.... plll'Clhalo, or
provide and maUltain Jud wi
builctinas. Widda or ouwde lJIe diSCdd. to be ucd •• or for tII~
pwpo.se of. ~, t'($t ~, t:f'«hu, nurmiCf, WId
like ~ tlIMIIlriu: ._

0_

tetritodI1

(2) A
a1lEbority rna)' make pats of =aMy. Ol' JDake
advaQoN lJElCl. IIIda ~ and~doq • iLtbiU:s fIl (iDcbI4ial.
If dle coqDcft dliDb fit:. t coMitioa
the ,~is to be'" at
iatAelt). or p t ftaleS ot laad at qc,h ~ tot auc1l
ud
011 $ach coadidons as it tIUaks ftt. to the UUdees aroWl
1Oftf'niq "rity of my bol:ly (~ fDl:O.qIOratI=d or JIOr).
9/bethiar ~ Of 0\ICIida . . distdct. .well is DOC eoll4&cred
pnvatc profit _ Ike objcc:t or priIc:iptl of)lecl of which is to
..,tablisb, wiptli.. ICOftlfOl, aid, or '*'t.r 011uy of tllc: ~lhnrilll:

th.

tema.

=

(.,J De_ dbdu. CI'IIdt.. disrri.t:t

ItIU'IW$, IN . " ,

brtmdr. rif.

lWytll NI'W ZIIII4ntl StnXty for 1M HtI4ll1t of WQIIICI't 1ltt4
C1UJ4,1III,
btJd1 PO" for" • obi"' of conserving t1Ii1
public
fit' well-bciltlof1M ~ 0' ,,,1M liek or

or'"

_lth.

iltJllrcG:
(b) Oe.aetaJJr any purposa of public ....dI. 0( *CII-bciq, or
imprcwiqDr ckvclopiaa suchpllblKo amenities.

5. .

of

e.ueu .., ....... comm_ty weUIn- (I) ~ anmc:il

lIIay, . . . .

finclJ 01 ,ioiAtl)' trida ally •

.-1Deal authority Of aay

atlMr otPlIitatioll or pup or body of persons (whetbet
incospoutecl or .ot). uadc:nalcc. promote. and CllQluAp die
developMent of IUdI swvices .net facilirles III it COll$iM
in onttr ltI_~ GIf4~ IM,.~ weU-bei1cg
ofdt. ~ ad _y prdJDOtAOf umt in promoriq eo-operatioa

MCeIS'"

.iD IDd ~II of ~ IICtMIia •

t-p1M-1IddH)

....

,.,.

tha

disUi~._

•

~3
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(4)

Th. c:ouncil It\3y-

(a) Make If'.J\t$ of money. or make adva"u:i on s~'h terms and
conditions as it lh.inks fit (indudinc. if a council tblnks fit. a
c:cnditioJltbat the advaqce iJ to be free of inta:rc.st). or granl leases
otland at S1JCh rental an4 for such ttnn and on such eonditiQns as
it thinafit, tg fPI1 Qtlrm';'$I!tiI;m ot 1I0llP or bedy of PC!l1OJl5
(whet1ler wcuporatfcl Or not)' w/rn.'« obj«t 0' p"iMipfl.l objlJet II
COI&f~ or protnQtUlI the welfar, 0/ the CDtMlUhity aT olan,)'

~ "'the ~D1IUfItU'Iity;

(b) By deod or othcr instrument,. and svbjoct to such terms and
conditiou as it lbiItkl fit, petantcc tIae repaymelc of any money
(mel., any interest payable 011 that IMftcy) advu=d co any
SQ orpftiPliol1 or. FOqpor body.

or

601. '0"... couociJ in nI.tioa to rocnatiou ...d commWlitl
d.1I.lop."t(1) The ~nc:i1IUY. either .msIy or jointly with any otherlocal
authority Of &ltY other orpnisatiOIt. or poup or body of ponons

(whether inanpoRced or not), uadOlQb, promote, and encoua.p
lb. dovelopmoat of sw;h services, facilities. amOftitics. ad
ptoaramm- as if «=on_" neeeaauy N prt1ViJJ4 /0,. IhI.
rCC1'tlZtiM, .........n; tlIUl itutruedoft QI tIw plAblie, IUd the

provision or iDJprovem.cut or dnoJapmcgt
for tIuI publle." <-mpbasis added)

Of

UDteJWlI% of

IZmtllltrta

(S)The council may(a) Make aruts of maney. or znab advanCD$ on. such terms alld
(iIlCNdinI. if the council thiDb fit. a
collditioD that ebe advu.c= is to be ftoe of iin8rD8t), or grant loasos
ol Iud at such IfttIl and for sue:h tc;rrn aDd OD .mch eoDdirio:D:& II
it tbiitks fit. lO lay otpuisation, J!'OUP. or body of persons
(wbether incorporated OfftOt) whose object or prinQpill object j,!;
the reereatioc. eajoymeut, education. Of instruction of ~ pUblic.
or tM ~ of CUt'" fM'llt ofaJtur" or th4 imp"<Wflnlllt or
Uvd/(,J'1M'&f of....mc$ ft»" rJu: pKblic;

conditiO" as ic dWIk:s fit

16.

.,

-

Under ss 661 and 662 a territorial. autbority may ~nsUUct stock dips and regulate
the Ulaof.those dips atldmay acquire land for paddockina Stockin··transit together
with all n.ecessary associaccd fadUltes md equipment: 1n addition. a tctrilorial
authority may make bylaws uudet s 684(1) rClulating the: slaughter of stoek
witlUn an urba area (para U), ad repadng tbe bepinc of ·nisull if they ~
likely to become "a auisu" or injurioU5 to health or dangerous" (pua 35)•
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Dug Contro;Act
17.

TertiLOri~1 authorities have variens powers and functiuns under the Dog Control
ACl 1996. As the name of the Act suggests, those powers and functions gencraUy
relate to preventing ~he spread of disease, and preventingnuisance or harm caUsed

by dogs. In additioo, however,s 6(2) provides:
6. Funcd_So c!lIlia, and power'$ or ~nilorial aU'thoritiu(2) tt1 adclition to allY powercoDlcn-ad 0"
tills Act. anytemr.oriallUtbority may,~-

it

territorial ~uthority by

ea)

EitMf snaJly or Jomtly with any other territorial authority or
other o...aisation or croUP or budy of pOrsoDS (whether
incotpor'ltcd or DOt) undenake.praxt\ote. aDd In~ap the
develo~c of ·nch ICtvi_ ancl propamtDcS as it coQliders
duirablt to pmpote rospoillibl. do, ownership ad thewelfare of

:an)'

dop:

(b) Mab pats to 84y expnisttion or l"Oup or bodyof peBOQ.5

(-hethtr ia.corpOrltod of DOl) wh~e objects include lbe cue,
CU$tady. aabUn" or welfare of dop 0 .. theiastracli6n or edu...tiOD
of ~ COI'lC«IIiai RdI CM'O. euallOdy, own" or wcUue:
(c) &8-. itt publicity for the P1BpO&C8 of this A.ct.

18.

l"l:1e Do& Control Act empowcn territorial authorities to collect various fees,
Section 9 of the Act provi4e~ that all money received under the Act ,hall be
expended ODty toe the pwposes aUthorised by or under tho Ad.

19.

The DogConuol Aetalso requires temtorial authorities 10 make pro\tision for dol
poundsand regula"i disposal of inlpounded dogs (55 67 and 69).

20.

Territorial autboritiN itO also required to appoint Oog Control Officers, whose
POWelS and functions include:
20.1

Power of ontry to inspect any dol. to inspect the conditions in wbicb, a
dog is kept or to feed and water a dog (especially 35 14 - 15).

20.2

Seizure of a dog in certain c.ircwnstanccs (sec ss 14, 1S~ 19,42, SOt 52.
55- 60,69- 71).

ZO.3

Power to request the name, address and date of birth of a person ill
charge of a dol and of rbe owucr of a dng (s 19).

20.4

limitation llabi1ity for actions u.ader the Dog Control Act (I~ 73,74).

ImpoUtUi.in6 Act
21.

The IrnpoUDdilll Ad. 19'5 requires all local allthorities to provide.lnd mliAtain II
pUblic pound, into which mUll be received all teudered ~s[ock". that is any horse,

P.16
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cattle, deer, ass. mulct sheep. pig or goat (55 3. 43). The Act rcaul.ucs detention
or stock in a poWJd and disposal or impounded slock (Parts VII and VIJ). Each
local authority's cxpeuscs arc met barb out of fees (s 14) and its ordinary gCllcral

fund (5 66).

22.

ApattfrQW (& J?Q~er to destroy an hJ1poanded a.oimal that is conti.nually stdIering.
tile Un~dill' ACt does not provide for any fune:tions or powers of the kind
oonI~rred oninspee::tors by tM AWA.

Othtr legislation

23.

t,

Ll:ji61atiOQCOQferl oR.tel'ritotia!autbprities pest management powers (s 14,
Bio~~~y .!lot.1993). power lOapP.y fw1ds for the d~etioQ. of wild aaimals
($ 31 WUdAni,tal ¢9nqQl Aot 1977> ~d. powers relatiu.co the wQrccaaCllt of
Ute Ha~do.Sub.t~~ W New Ol'pnisZI1$ Aa 1996 (see s 97 of that Act). I
am not. bowcver, awuc oflU1Yptovfsion which requites or ~znpowcrs a territorial ~
atdhoritt to .bccoaa. fa~01Y,di~ lnixnal welfare. apart from tho provisions Of1he
:001 COl1!tol Ac;ts,t out &.bow.

Issue.for op,bdoa
~4.

As 10, bave AOtId ill your lc;tw', the issuo that arlscs is whether a tenitorlal
a\lthQrit)' has theabiUty to .provid.e fwldirJa, staff aad othcr resources 10 Npport an

oflfUliJatioasueh IS AWINZ.
ReuOlliJla
ItrinHJlll:t!J'Y comments

25.

Thete are varioos statutory provisioas teat Jive t=rritorial aqthority powerl CO
preve&1C .ilht.es$,injury or nulsaDce caaqed by mlmals. There is Dot; however. a
express stanttory prOvision which empowo~ terrUoria1 authoritic:s to coiiCern
thcmHlvts with the wc1tare or atUmm. h\ that feprd, $ 6(2) Do, Control Aoc
appolC$ ca=pLiODal.

26.

•

In coasidcri.Dg Vfhothcor ~ provisiODa. discussed below authorise territorial
aathorhies to fUnd a body such as AWlNZ lAd to employ staff as AWA
inspectors and au:dliaty omeers, it is important to bear in D:1iad:
26.1

Statutory corporations such as a tcrtitorial authority have only those

powers that are expressly 'ot impliedly CODferred by Parliament: 9(2)
Halsbuty's Laws of EaJl,al\d (4'11 reissue) para 1137 fA

1·'.

•

26.2

ThisprtacipJe is reGected in s 122C(lXa} LGA. ~hich requires territorial
authoticics to IftiIlA&c their DpeWiCS for lawful purposes.

26.3

Similarly. s 119B(1) LOA allows foal authorities to employ such staff
ceu are necessa.ry to assist ill t= pcdormlllCC of its tunetioDs -..d the

.'
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.
exercise of its powers." A rerritorial authority may not employ a member
of staff for any other (lurpose.

27.

The decision of the English Court of Appe~ in Royal Cross School v MOrtt:»l
[197S] 1 WLR 1002 illustrates the underlying prin~iple. Royal Ceoss Sebocl
provided special education faci1id~~ for deaf cbildren, social activities aDd the
special care needed for deaf dsildren. The: qucstion of the seheol's ratizLg
valuation ~\\JS aro~ and depended on whether a local authority eQuId provide
such a school under 5 29 Nanonal Assis~c:e Act 1948 (UK). That section
empowered local aKthorities to '~make atraasements for ptomotUtg Elle welfare of
persQl'lS to wholEl this s~on applies, that is to say persons who arc .•• deaf ...It.

28.

The C~ held tbat a local autbority could aot provide a school fot thedeafunder
that secoon. Cair.as IJ aoted:
"N'01f in die wideSt sease of the word "welfare",tbete colUd be AO
doubt dlat the _hot. p1&1pOJ. of this school is to promote tho
watt'a.n of dae pupils. Tbat.15uppose, IIIf,ht be saidof Illy school
wbkh is not nan for profit, alle!.lQOre p.rtiClL1atly of. ac;bool for
deaf dlUdrcA wkjcb
luQa staff. ectwpment ancl,lUthods
described b)' Mr 0u.keU
far bc;'c;Dl4 wbat is iac:ludo4 in tho

as

case ot an otdinaty

.'
~.

eurrU:ulum. Bur ma,ny 5':hools provide

balll'diDs f.adlfdes. ~ sc::bocJJs are ~ to lb. lIChmatiOil of
c:lUldrtn \¥ids specW uetda, wbicb ifte'ri1:lbly involve:s providing
somctbinS SlOt COftRd by an Drdlnary cdUQItlon. wi tile proal_
is whathw Parliam.,t can have blten<tocJ tile word "9(o1farc" in &
wide oMush way to c:over I $Chao! lib dds. ha;,fng reSarc1 m tbextensive provisioD made for ldueatiou ill the E4ueatiOD ArJU." (at
1(06)

Hi-iii Lordship's reasoofnl involved £wo steps. First he ref.ned to an carliCl
decision that held that ''we1fUe did not extend to residelLtlal accommodation,
'because .the same Act Qprc$sly provicled for tesidc:l1tial acamamod"i.ciou.
elsewhere. He thea held that a local authority could not have prot/id.d a schooJ
lib Royal Cross School under s Z9. because such a scPoo! would fall witbin the
local authority's powers to establish sc:hools'uudcr tb: Ed~clliol1 Ad 1944 (UK).
As the Education Act powers were more specific, a council should work witbill
U

them.

30.

The Local Govcmmeut Act also uses bmad terms such as "welfare» and t'well
being". Tbs~ CII1Ulot be read more widely than their eon text allows, or used to

c;ut across othcc stacutory regimes.
31.

"

111 this regard I should also mmuoD S 223J(lXt) LOA, which rclatcs to
l11isceUaneous expenditure. This paragraph is ambiguous. Its interpretatiQn tunM
on the meaninl of "its". It Hils" reCers to the organisation, thcu the certitoriaJ
authority h8$ • puc:ml power to mab contributions to any orpniation that it
consider. worthy. If ~iIs" refers to eM .'"10Q1 autbority", bowover, tho paragraph
ldtows the local authority only 10 make Q>nuibudo8S to orpnisation.~ wtdell
turt.ber the pafonD8llCCl of the authority'$ 0WIl fwleti.oas. duties IIld powers. I

,

,
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con5id~r that the latter must be the correct interpretation (and do no: sec anything
to tbe contJ'ary in Kensington Swan's opinian):

31.1

It would be unlikely tbat Parliament intended to undermine the detailed

statutory scbc=mc: of financial management provisions in the LGA and
related It=JiSlatioD by allowiDg unrc3trict~d payments to other
or8ani~tjnns in a section headec:i '~miscel1ancoU5 cxpC:Ddintro·'.
31.2

32.

LOA, weigh agamsc allowing
CXpcadLt\U't by'a territorial authority tor purpO$CS foreign to the LOA
and otherlegislation relatingto territorial authorities.

The public illterest, and S 122C(1)(a)

I tbcrdore turn to thescecions d.i$cussed in K<=miqton Swan's opi.nion. J am not
Aware of any other statutolY provision tba.t could arpably authorise a territorial
authority to supporta bQdy such as AWlNZ and employ AWA inspectors.

S.etiDlt37K(d.)

33.

This parapaph is dacriptive, not empowering. The flcilia;s and scMC6S
referred to ZDal be those which can lawfully be provided by a territorial authority.

Sr!ction 595

34.

TIds section authorises a territorial authority to clo things necessary "foJ: the
preservation of the pubUe health lAd well-being" and to give local effect to the
Health Act 1956. ncre can be no lliUgpstiOD. that "public l1ealth and weU-boiftg"
ill this coatext includes animal welfaro) as the rcfcreaas m5 596 to manuaric~
reatrooms, dental diuics. etl:indicate.

35.

The provisions at the Healtb Act that relate to animals coll~cm mamrs of human
health also. tor cumple dostnJetiolJ of vermin and disposal of offensive carcasses
(s 29(c).
TILe rcfcrcn= to the
Ad: is telling. Thr: focus of s
and
indeed all of Put. XXXV L.GA, is very 1n1lCb fwman medical wolfere rather chan
aaimal wdtarc. Section S9S cannot be used to IUtborise territorial authority

(le».

Heal.

'9',.

funding of III uaimal welfare orpnisation or the employuJCot of AWA inspectors.

5«tion 598
36.

SedioD 598(1) empowers tcnitorial authorities to suppOtt the development of
suc;h servia:s and facilities as the authority considcn <'necessary In order to
maiAtain and promote the gueral we11..bein; of the public".

37.

"Well-blemg' is defined in the New Shor'ter Oxford English Dicdo1U1.? (1993
edition):
"hultby. c:ontlmred, or prosperous conditlom; monl" or paysil;a1

welfare (of a pcDDD or ahDIAWIityr

38.

•

arants to otganisaUODS Wbidl promote '"the wolfare of cbc
or of aay IDOUlbers of the commv.aity". These words provide afurtllct

Section 598(4) refers to
COIIUlllUlity
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context for the territorial authority's power to promote the l'goneral wc:=l1-being of
the public". Alain the "well ~ing" in question is that of people rather lhan
animals.

39.

-...

It Parliament had not prcwidcd for dOl control and impounding stock it could be
$u;sested that t!)esc setvict$/fsc;UiCics were 'Inccessaryn and iwptov~the "general
well·beiaa of the pubtic'~. BUtchele arc express and detailed provision fOl'these
matters which involve territorial authorities; and there are express and detailed
ptovisiol)S ill ~ Ardmal Wolfaro Ac:lt. which excludes territorial authorities: ~
5 122(1)(a) AWA. Seaion S93 LGA C1ftI1ot be used to cut across othellelislatloQ
iq this DlI.
.

St!clion 601

40.

ThIs sectioD allows II territorial authority to provide for the "recreation,
amusement and ia$truelJOIl of tile pUblie". No.ae of these words is apr to describe
the func\ion of anu.im.al welfare orgaqisatio.Q.

41.

Section 601 also authcriso$ a territorial authority to provide ~amen1ties tor the
public". Theword-amenities" potentially has :& broadmcaain&;
"Am_by ..... ,leuw.t; & d"upt; a pleasant featUfO; I desirable
facJ1ity.1f - n. NfW Shmf1' O:(ord ",lUll DictiDIuzry nil
HiltDri=l PriN;i;la(1993)

...Amenity val..... ftlOII:II tholle natunl or physical quaJfties and
chara.ettrUtkI 04 . . area that coQUibure to peoplll' appRCiaticm
ot its plelsllltnea, aueIletic c:ob.rea;c. and GUhural Uld
recrcatiouJ. utribatl:S:'1 - II 2 ltunurca Maoqem.enc.Act 1991
...Amelitiesnl m'"
~

CUICleIl••

dntmaroIRph theatres aad otber

pJaGH of loc:1a1 CJltmainment, baif dmsinl .dOD$,
cafeterias. .bops. MId other facilities calc:l&latcd to =-t cbe ClUTeat
req~qta of mcm_ of [Her Majesty".] umed toroe.s lAd of
otherpartODS ~yed c,f raidi4. Ob _ uablisb1l1Oll1li; lmt docs
not include uy SOMc6 1IlOII:'1 - s 2 AnnllCl Fcm::a canteens Act
1948

42.

_

l'Amenitiesfor the p'lbUc" is not, however, defined iD. the Local Gover.a.m.cat ACt.
The above definitions arc such tbat the gpressioa r£amenities for the pIlblic"
could. SfandiDa alone,be CO.D5idercd broad eu.ouah to include a facility such as an
animal sbelto:. But I do nQl tbiDk that that Is the correct intcrp"tatiaa. in· !hI;
contezr of the LGA. As DOted above. Par1iamr:nt has expressly made other
provision for dog polUldst srock poWIds lAd iIDima1 welfare more pneraUy. It has
indicaaed what decree of havolvemcat tcrrirorial mthorides oUght to haw in each
area. [refer.iA to Royal C~CIS$ Sclu10l '" MQHfM - that case iruticates thal
where other more liPCcitlC legislation amters some POWcf$ aud functions on a
territorial autbority, the .~r:ily·s pneral powers should aot be: assumed to
allow 'What Parliament has not otherwise permiued.

13 Jun.·OO 14:30
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43.

In this context there is a greater rmhlem. Aliimal Welfare Act inspectors and
approved organisations bave statutory authority lc) cummil acts which WOUld
othcrwiso give rise to civil or c:rimi.nalliabiUty. for example the detl!ndoD, sale
and dCl;lrucrion of animals. These powers (and the aceompanyin& rcatrietioDS on
liability) caMot be coafcrrcd on a territurial authority by a geLlCrai power to
provide ·'amenities". The word. uarooniues" denotes desirable facilities which
mayor _y Dot be enjoyed by Dle.mbel'$ of the publir:: as they individually wish.
The roJ.s of inspeaors atld approved orpnisations include the provisio.QS of
«:services" wltich maynot bo declined. such as the destruction of suffering animals.

44.

As s 601 ~ Bot ~r OIl a territorial authority all the powers and immunities
nccesNtYfl)r it to pol'fC)rIP tb.o fUD~Oq.; of an animal wclfate inspector Or for it to
perfol11l rho fUDctiOJlS 01 an approved orpniSatiOu. I consider that the power to
provide ~ameuitios for the pUblic::" docs 1I0t czteDd to pl:oviciin, setviccs and
facilitic;s of the kiIl4s provided by lnspeetors and approved organisations.

Condu"iOD: Ab.eace of geJleral power to fv.Qd ... Imal welfare orzllltsatioDS .

45.

I do not thioJc any of tho provisions of the Local Government Act that I have
di5cussed abpvc empower I territorial IUcbodty to fund lUI animal welfara,
oraanlsacf.oA. A usefv.l contrast is s 6 Do, Coatfol Act. which clearly allows a
tcrritori&1. IUtbodty to apply tundS (whether o~d through feu under the ])0&
Coauol Aa. or DOC) to the w~ of dap. If Padiuoe:n.t had iatcA4ed a ~rial
aUdJodty to bave a gencnd role in animal welfare. one would expea that to be
CXPfClISly identified iD Uw Local Govcm.alcnt Act or other l.plation.

46.

Nor tould a tcr:ritorial authority employ a person to pcrfonD the funcLions of an
ADimal Vlolfare Ace iDspcCtof, a! those are not functions of 1bc authority. (See
s 1198(1) LOA.)

47.

AD anUna1 welfare organisatioa such as AWINZ therefore cannot rely for funding
on territorial authorities dODe. A teditoria! autbork,y may make contribl.1UoDS to
such an orpaisattoA to meet Its costs in Rlmon to dop deb 5 6 Dog Control
Act, but it "'auld be improper for a territorial authority to make I Dlore JU8fDUS
wntribution dam tbaL

48.

ACCOfdially I do Dot thiat tIlat tbe Waitakere City Council and North Shore City
Council CUllllpport AWlNZ as they propose.

, Yours sincerely

,~?(....1_
:)

I

t~ r.

.. /

Peter McCarthy
Crown Counsel
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